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“ABig Bee’’ Brings
Pipe of Peace
To the Northland

%
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Indians Who Surrender Ancestral Lands
to Great White King Beyond Seas Will
Receive Perpetual Annuities Payable to

Themselves and Their Descendents —Gold,
Copper and SilverAre Magnets for Prospectors
in Hudson Bay Region—Dominion Stands
in Way ofExploitation. ,

BY JAMES MONTAGNES.

ONCE
more the pipe of peace will be

smoked In Canada. Once more
Indians and white men will sit In
conference, cross-legged, In the coun-
cil house. Again will be passed from
hand to hand the-ceremonial'pipe of

make*‘to be puffed by each of the chiefs and
tim fepresentatlres of 'the ' Great White King
Beyond the Seas.' Kfeh in this year 1828, in
this era faf removed' from the conquest and
Settlement 6f this continent, new land for the
Write man is the subject of discussion in the
aouheU'houke of the Northern Ontario Indians.

NOt, as In the days of old,'win the white
Been oome with'many followers, soldiers in red
Mata and many canoes. Nor will there be, as
In Urn past, even a hint of war. Instead, from
net of a clear sky the Indians will see a big
tnphne land on the -water’s edge,-a seaplane
auch aa they have grown, accustomed to hear
and .see pass overhead many times a week.
And from the seaplane willstepa "party offour
toed and '-the" pilot.

*

That tathe "entire white
force that wfll come to smoke-the pipe of peace
WUi the Indians in If».¦ t

Far north of civilisation the seaplane win
87. The air trail has been biased' for it the
past few years. That is why It- h going north.
TWre have come down from up north tales of
Fid, copper and silver, "even-W diamonds.
Those tales have been sQtatanttMed. There
are gold and copper and silver In that vast
region which' surrounds' the Hudson Bay.
Diamonds have hot yet been found, but then
the country is only how being opened up.

dad so the horde started to come:* They got
to far. They detat farther. Airplanes took
theft. "Tima ‘came big financial groups with
their own airplanes and armies'bf prospectors.
Tpey went farther north." They*‘went Into
bouhtry dhiCh itUt belonged to the Indians,
tftunftry four and llv% hundred mBeS north of
IBh railroad. For the lure o( gold Is still
Wrong, even in thfs age Os luxury and comfort.

'Airplanes, the produet of an awakening
Mechanical erh, gave the pioneer a quicker and
¦ore comfortable trip to that northland. The
¦umber of prospectors has grown. It has
Mme tone for the Dominion of Canada to
protect the Indians of that region from ex-
pfoftatfon. In the oamc way as It has protected
thooe more to the south in the past

3a a royal commission was appointed. It
Marta out this Summer. When the lee is all
(Nme out of toe riven and lakes of the north-
fond and planes are flying overhead, toe gov-
ißiuniut's seaplane wffl carry toe party to toe
Indians of Northern Ontario. It will Mop first
la risk Indians who have already made treaties
¦tth Canada. Then toe plane wffl rise from
toe last of thooe lakes and toe royal eom-
mhriwi wffl land at Attawaphkat

QN July SB toe commission expects to be
”

there. There toe flat pipe of peace will
In masked, the lint registration of new Tm«an«

•111 be made. There part of a large band of
Indians, the Albany Band, which has grown to
mmrhfr aver MB, will become aa Independent
hand, to be known as Attawaphkat Band.

Then toe seaplane rises once more to head
westward into toe interior of the district of
Fatrida, where toe waten flour into toe Hud-
son Bay. At this trading post and that the
plane will come to feat. On toe banks of
tfoa lake and river, wigwaau and tents will
¦me* aa encampment of Indians who have
come foam many miles around, for word of
too coming of toe white man to make treaty
has gone ahead. In canoes they have come
down unmapped riven.

Their country has been known for many
Pm**- Fur traders, hundreds of yean ago.
float went through H. but its riven and lakes,
n myriad of them, will not be found on maps.
The main watercourses, toe Severn, Pawn,
Wlaisk. Attawaphkat, Albany and Moose, are
known and traveled, but these are only a few.
There are legion which canoe trails have fol-
lowed but which are unknown to cartog-
raphers.

Down these unnamed streams and lakes the

Indians come this Summer, eager to hear what
the white man who comes from Ottawa has
to say about their hunting, fishing and trapping,
and the many airplanes which fly overhead
with men who seek gold. They come to hold
council with the representatives of the King,
bringing with them all their possessions and
their families.

They intend to smoke the pipe of peace, a
satisfactory ending to A council which WUI tell
them how they will exist in future, when ail
the animals have gone and there is no more
fur to be had. Then they will pack up again,
wigwams will come down, and the qpuioe trails
be resumed once more to their hunting grounds.

When the chiefs and the head men have
found the provisions of the new treaty ac-
ceptable and signed their names or iuadfe their
marks on the documents which have been "pre-
pared for this in Ottawa, evefy man, woman
and child will be fciven a small piece 61 card-
board on which the name, number and band of
that particular Indian Vflll M inscribed. Arid
that little piece of "»*»««• cardboard will .bekept more carefully than the most valuable
gilt-edged bond, for to the Indian it will mean
an annuity of $4. to go on forever.

:• . W’ff
'J'HERE are 1M.320 square mUes of land from

tl»e AttawapUcat River, north to the Hudson
Bay and west to toe Manitoba boundary which
will be surrendered in this way by the Indians
of Northern Ontario. Each-one will receive,
on the completion of the transaction, the sum
of |g, and every year thereafter, when the
officials from Ottawa come north, a payment of
$4, medical examination, and whatever is
needed byway of clothing and food if the year

\t’r. ...... •

has been bad for hunting. Even his children
and his children’s children will receive the
annuity, for it goes on forever. And at many
of the little villages, the encampments
change as the hunting is now good and then
bad, a log cabin will rise, and to it the Indian
children will come to be taught reading, writing
and arithmetic. ““v

Dealing with one of the few remaining par-
cels of land which have not been surrendered
by 1 the aborigines to the white man, this treaty
of 1929 recalls the treatment that the Indians
lutvw had in the past from the hands of tha
various governments in Canada.
'As - far back as 1670. in the reign of

Charles 11, protection to the Indians who de-
sired to place themselves under the British flag
was assured by the various governors of the
colonies, acting on instructions from the King
himself. Dating even to 1064 there are records
of agreements and treaties made with the
Indians of New England while Canada was still
under the French government.

Up to 1819 compensation for land sur-
rendered by treaty was made at the time of
the agreement, either ifc goods or money.

Since then compensation has been made in the
form of an annuity.

What will be known as the seoond section of
Treaty 9. the treaty being made this Summer,
Is the seoond largest slice of land surrendered
by the Indians by treaty. Treaty 11, made
during the Summer of I*2l, took in an area
of 272,000 square miles. It was made with the
Indians of the Mackensle River basin, in thd
Northwest Territories. That treaty was signed
at the trading poets which mark the path up
the river from Edmonton, at those points
where trading posts of the Hudson Bay Co.
have stood, some for 160 years.

Reserves in this district were set aside to
the extent of ISO acres to each of the 2,640
Indians In the band. Bach chief was pre-
sented with $32 at the time the treaty waa
signed. Bach head man received $22, and each
Indian sl2. Every year since, for it states in
these treaties “as long as the sun shines and
the riven run,’’ the chief has been given an
annuity of *25, each head man sls and each
Indian $5. And, even today, the customs laid
down in the treaties of old are followed, for
every third year each chief and head man re-
ceive, a suit of clothes and a sea captain’s cap,
a mark of distinction from the time the first
river boats sailed up the Mackenxie River.
And, when the treaty was signed in 1921, a
medal and a flag were also presented to each
chief, as a remembrance to the covenant he
had wiade with the Great White King
Beyond the Seas.

early as Isso the surrender of lands in
what is still New Ontario began to take

place. That year the Ojibway Indians, near
Sault Ste. Marie, surrendered their land north
of Lake Superior to the Height of Land, which
is about 12$ miles north of the shore of the
lake. They were paid £2,900 at the time of
the treaty and an annuity of £SOO. The same
year a similar district, east of Sault Ste.
Marie, going as far west as the Muskoka Lakes,
was surrendered for about the same amount of
money. Then, in 1005 and 1000, a tract of
land north of the Height of Land, containing
about 90.000 square miles, was surrendered by
the Indians under the same basis as the sur-
render of land this year takes place. At 11
points a treaty was signed during the Bummer
of 1005 and 1900. Since then, at these posts,
the Indians have gathered each year to receive
their $4 and their medical examination.

To most of them the $4 means little. They
make much more at their callings and their
hunting. But the coming together every year
with officials from Ottawa, to make council,
sends them on the trail from far and near.
Whether they have to travel 20 miles or 200,
they come. It does not matter to them. It
is a mutual keeping of the faith by white
and red.

It is the one time of the year when they
leave everything else to make high holiday at
the trading post where they have been advised
to meet. For each year in January s batch of
letters goes out from Ottawa, one to each chief,
triling him where to meet and on what day.

By dog team that letter goes north as it leaves
the railway. It may take weeks from the time
that the letter leaves Ottawa till the moment
the Indian chief, perhaps returning from his
traps, is given the letter by the driver of one
of the many dog teams which ply the Winter
trail in Northern Ontario. No matter when he
gets it, the latter asks him to pass the infor-
mation to all the members of the band, and
news travels fast la the northland.

Come Summer, and the canoes are on the
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/» the ceremonial drew worn at pow-wows.
Photo* hr H. Armstrong Roberts.
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Oiw of the big English planes arriving with treaty cash for the Northern
Ontario Indians.
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